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ANALYSIS.

Tit.le.

Pr~fI,mble.

1. Short Title
2. Power to declllX8 private roa.ds publio roads.
3. Power to make speoia.l order.

4 If objectIOn to pe~itl0n, poll ma.y be delli8.nded.
5. Council ruBy make ~pecie.l order.
Schedule,

18!)9, No. 14.-LncaZ.
AN ACT to empower the Borough CouncIl of Stratford to take
over, eonstruct, and maintf11n ('ertrtin Private Eortds in that
Borough without the N eceHslty of PrevIOus Construction by
the Ail,]Omlllg Owners.
[7th October, 1899.
Prea.mble
WHEREAS the Borough of Stratford comprises certain roads
originally 1",,,1 out as private roads which are of great public use,
and are to all intents a11(l purposes pLlbhc roads, and the Borough
Council of the said borough desire to take over, construot, and maintain those roads as public roads without requiring the adjoining
owners to previously form and construct the same:
BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of Nsw
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows : ShOl:t Tide.
1. The Short Title of thIs Aet is "The Borough of Stratford
Private Roads Act, 1899."
Power to decla.re
2. Notwithstanding the provisions of sections two hundred and
priva.te roads publie
sixty-four, two hundred and sixty-five, and two hundred and sixtyroa.ds.
six of "The MuniCIpal Corporations Act, 1886," it shall be lawful
'for the Council of the Borough of Stratford, by special order, from
tinie to time to declare to be public roads such of the prIvate roads
in the said horough as are mentIOned in the Schedule to this Act,
and are not less than SIxty -six feet in width, and to take over, form,
COllatruct, and maintain as a public road any such road so declared
to be a puhlic road. without requirmg previous formation and construction by tbe owners or occupiers m accordance with the provisions of the said sections of "The Municipal Corporations Act,
1886. "
Power to make
3. The power ·to make any such special order shall only be
speoia.l order.
exercised on petItion requiring any such road to be so taken over
and constructed, signed by at least one-fifth of the ratepayers of the
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Borough of ~tratford aforesaid. and lodged at the office of the Town
Clerk thereof, who shall giw notice of Hueh petition by advertisement not less than fourteen clear days before the petItion is considered.
4. If, on or before the hearing of such petition, not less than
one-tenth of the ratepayers of the said borough in writing object to
the making of such special order, and demand a poll on the proposal
of such petition, the Council shall proceed to take a poll of the ratApayers of such borough on such proposal in the manner provided for
polls on loan proposals by sections thirty-seven and thirty-eight of
" The Local Bodies' Loans Aot, 1886," except that such proposal
shall be deemed to be duly carrIed If affirmed by the votes of at
least three-fifths of the ratepayers voting at such poll.
5. If no such written ohjection or demand be lodged as hereinbefore provided, or if on any poll taken aH aforesaid such proposal is
duly carried, the Council may proceed to make.such special order.

SCHEDULE.
THE street leading easterly from Cordeha Street, Borough of Str~tford, intersecting
orlgmal SectIOns Nos. 65 and 68, Block II, Ngaire Survey D15tflCt, to SectIOn
No. 69 (cemetery) of the said Block lI.
The street leadmg south from Rega.n Street, Borough of StratfOld, intersectmg
origInal Section No 68, Block rI., N gaire Sllrvey DIstrIct. to the street herembefore
descnbed.
The street leading easterly frow Cordelia Street, Borough of Stra.tford, inter~
secting orlginal Sections Nos. 66, 67, and 68, Block 11., NgaIre Survey DIstrIct, to
Section No. 69 (cemetery) of the said Bloc\< II
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